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SHORT LOCJILS.

Ed. Ellis is afflicted with rheums
tism.

There) was a frost on the morning
oi in ra.

All the latest summer milHnarv-- t
iia. ickcs. 3
Perry county is to hare a Soldiers'

monument. '

The cherry and plum trees are
blooming most profusely.

A new porch has been placed at
the front door of the jaiL

The shad fisheries on the lower
Susquehanna are busy catohing shad.

.sens wxne froaiDitionmis win Hold a
national conrention in Pittsburg in
May.

Judge Lrocs has been housed the
past week by his old enemy rheuma
tism. .

Charles Kearns of near Liewis town.
pent Sunday with friends in Mifflin- -

town.
Ed. Ellis is engaged at blacksmith-is- -

at the old stand on North Main
street.

Tha Lawis town drum corps spent
Beyeral hours in town on Saturday
evening.

This Wednesday, the Democratic
State Convention is being held at
Allentown. .

Twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars are
paid to psasiouers iu Snyder county
every year.

The ecliool directors will meet
next Tuesday to elect a County Su-

perintendent.
J. H. Rodtrers cf Walnut this

county, finished planting com on the
27th of April.

The vary latest thing in X rays is
that Nikola Tesl is able to reproduce
the human hsark."

Byron Sliuman is having a new
fence placed along the front of his
lot on Cioss street.

The raia, the horse sale and the
Sheriffs sal, brought many men to
town on last Friday.

Mrs. Crawford wife of Dr. David
M. Crawford is slowly recovering
from a severe illness.

Thomas Patton, aged about 65
years, a Thorapsontown veteran, died
on Tuesday morning.

The base ball clnb have again
leased a piece of ground for the sea-
son from B. F. Schweier.

It is said by Philadelphia papers
that there are over 250,000 bicycles
in use in the Quaker City.

Soma one broke one of the large
panes of glasa in the post office win-

dow last Thursday night.

Sunday was the seventy seventh
anniversary of in the
United States of America.

Judge Lucian Daty of Greens-bur- g,

Westmoreland county is hold,
ing court for Judge Lyons.

Rev. A. N. Raven preached a ser
mnn for the Odd Fellows in bis
church on Sabbath evening.

The first shad caught this season
in the Jnniata, were caught at New-

port on Saturday, April 25.

Arbor Day wa9 observed at Blair's
Mills by th planting of trees about
Milliken's Hotel at that place.

New York city failed tho other day
to place a loan at 3 per cent, payable
principal and interest in gold.

The decrease in the tobacco crop
in Lancaster county will be 15,000

acres less than in former years.

Miss Uary Khome cf Harrishnrg
has been "visiting Miss Will JXcNitt,

the past two weks in Patterson.

Miss Nellie Doyle of Pattersen has
secured a poeitien in a store in Bal-

timore, whither she will go this week.

Judge Lucian W. Doty of Greens-burg- ,

spent a number of days with
his brother Cashier Ezra C. Doty last
week.

.Newspapers from all parts of the
State report wheat so poor that
many fields have been turned over
and sowed to oats.

Sunday was the 70th anniversary
nAA WeMnnrM-- in tho United

States of America. The anniversary
was celebrated in many piases.

The American eagle may be a fine
bird, but when it comes to compar
ing it to the American hen. Ah!
well, make your own comparison.

a' a - l l : lma nur Van TWIra rn.il.
aicU Bb U'o ' j
road station on Sunday. Interment
OB Wednesday, in wuuicu
cemetery.

Valley Editorial Association will be
il - W.urt 'Prill ft V. MaV 8. A

rip orer the N. & S. V. B. Tl., will be

taken witu amn
. i in Lancasterioau """' -ine

connty, will put out a small crop of

tne weea mis j 'i r ln. email T.n rjer- -
nrebt on tonacco m . .

Jit of them taking the risks in rais-

ing a crop.

WeearnestlT recommend to the

consideration 01 w -

the several reform bills promulgated

by the republican --tat. committee
i ai nnKlianfl of both

and request iu'i'u" 7,
houses to give them favorable consid

eration and support

Last Friday morning at one o'clock
, courtesan in a dance house at Crip

pie Creek. Col.rado, threw a lamp at
. ni i.mn orrnnk the stove.

Lt tbe house on fire and resulted in
rrret conflagration, that deetroye

JniUnt worth of property.
a ii' 1 1 in - -

HantiaKdon Journal is the?t.t0mfBtiontll5' that a

neHnnr 10,feetl WM killd

Stewart L. Hench and Samuel RWeimer received the contract for theBK ""'ho bridge across

"John Shearer of Braeburn, West-
moreland county, was attacked by aram pot long ago, the animal buttinghun m the stomache. He has sincedied of his injury."

The Freedom Literary Society in
. tUnuSuip, aousea a new or-gan for society purposes last Satur-

day eveninar. The society it in aprosperous condition.
The average price paid for horsesat the Wilson sale on viAa- -

$82.15. AH the horaen anld ...,
iuer three. werA hrmnrlif K. ... 1.

live beyond the limits cf uniatacounty.

It is a snbiapt nt- d - nountnat the baronvii inihn;. n
filthy and dangerous gutter across
the street at Est Point. Thereisn't a place lite it between Mifllin-tow- n

and Richfield.
Some nierhta acm an im.n;., t

fire to an untenanted hoe ownedty Alichael Fulkroat in Walker town-ship.n- ot

far from the Samutl .Imesfarm. The houss was insured fortwo hundred dollars.
An observer of the nfa f nr

marks: Thre are kts of men who
H cheerfully spend two hours any day
teacbin' a doer to iumn ntr o ctint
but if their grown-u- p children den't
know tho a'nb.ibff. thev ncr -

over the fact
Raward v -- Muiaia.jj un n oca

sat ion ovsr iha fact fl.f o l.fi,.- -
young lady to a married man fell in
t- -i U 1 .1 .. . 1 JT ,

-- a un:iu3 01 iaa ran wile. Tne
wife to'd her neighbors. Sho tars
me would aimoat g;ve her life to see
l letter that her knrihsnd tvmti, frt
tko girl.

The Lewiatown Gazette of the 23rd
inst., says: A number of our farmers
have disposed of their last
of polatofs ti--e pat week and rece-iv-.

, .a r 11 rtwo'j iroia io i j zu cents per bushel
for theai, while others would be glad
to dispose of theirs at moat any price
in oriler to gt rid of them.

"In iho lattar rart of ITav and the
firt week in June there will be a big
gathering of Lutherans in AllsutosrD
the oecisien being the meeting of thu
ministcrium of Pennsylvania. It will
be the one hundred and forty-nint-h

annual session of this bodr. The
session wi'l continue one week."

"Word from Henrietta, Blair coun
ts, is to the effect that the wheat eron
in that vicinity is likely to ba almost
a total failure. It is thought that it
will not overage ton per cent. Many
of the farmers are harrowing their
fields and sowing them iu oats, lake
reports come from other parts of tho
county."

The rseonln of the TTnitrl Rfatc.
spent last year, oae billion, two hun-
dred million dollars for drink; five
hundred million for the national gov-
ernment; eighty-fiv- e million for com-
mon schools. The returns for the

orifln in n n (Via Mr--

making roads, county expenses and
ixtrougn expenses nave' not Deen
summed up.

Thomas Fishsr of Treverton, while
calling on his mother-in-la- Mrs.
Treon, Saturdav evening was taken
with cramps. H-- a took laudanum to
aliay tho pain, and afterwards got
violently eick and vomited awful A
doctor was called in and administer-
ed a few injections of morphine,
which soon had the patien-- . asleep,
from which he never - awoke, dviEjj
Sunday afternoon. Sunbury Demo-
crat.

Last Friday night a storm of des
tructive force swept through Clav
county, Kansas. Tho storm started
near Clifton and moved in a north
easterly direction, 15 to 20 mi'es,
destroying almost everything in its
track, which was one hundred and
fifty feet wide. Wherever a house
or barn was etruck, they were demol
uhca. 1 lve persons were killed,
four fatally wounded and tweatv in
jured as far as heard from. Many
cattle and horses were killed. '

"Mrs. DeGroat of Port Jervis, N.
Y., has long suspected her husband
of being to attentive to a pretty
house maid, and arranged a band
mirror at aa angle so that it would
reflect scenes in the hallway. While
ill in her room she patiently watched
the mirror, and was at last rewarded
by seeing her husband tenderly ca
ressing the maid and the latter re
turning his kisses. Sir. iUroat ;s
trying hard to explain matters and
the maid has secured another place "

John Wallace of Center township,
Indiana couBty. is a profane man.
The other day he swore at a fellow
citizen. The flIow citizen kept an
account of the oaths of Wallace, and
when he was done swearing the fel
low citizen counted the oath. They
numbered 110. Then Wallace was
taken before a squire to answer ,for
profane swearing. The squire ficc4
bim eeventy-seve- n dollars and seven- -

ty two cents. Wallace says he will
reform, that swearing has become a
lisguiitic luxury that he cannot af
ford.

The Republican State Convention
that met at Harrisburg last week,
was an enthusiastic and harmonious
convention. There was only one lit
tle nppie 01 excitement during lis
session and that was occasioned by
delegate Robison of Delaware mak
ing an effort to have the convention
name Major McEinley as the second
choice of the convention for the
Presidency. The convention was not
in a McEinley humor, but Robinson
vehemently insisted in being heard.
He was heard. He made his McEin
ley speech, and the motion to make
McKinley the second choice of toe
convention stood 65 for second choiee.
179 against second choice.

wcuiure a Magazine for May willhave an article br the eminent sur-geon. Dr. W. W. Keen, -- indicating
Jhoueeg already possibl., M a'
those likely to become possible boob,of the Roentgoa rays in the atudv and
care f human deformities, injuries
and diaeases. The article will be
fully illustrated from photographs
taken by the new. process.

The incandescent lights have not
been burning the past several even-
ing owing to a bolt of lightning
striking the wires that run that part
of the electric plant. The lightning
ran into the. engine room and knock-
ed out of working order that part of
the machinery that runs the incan-
descent lights, the boose and store
lights.'

The experier :m of banker W. C.
Pomeroy in tho Port Royal river
bridge some nights ago, is proof that
some bad man or man live near Port
Royal. The best thing to do weuld
be te catch the rascals and punish
them and the next best thing to do is
to fasten the plank to the bridges so
that they oannot be lifted as the
plank on Port Royal river bridge
were lifted.

"For the $1,000,000 memorial fund
of the Presbyterian church the Hunt-
ingdon Presbytery has contributed
$4,498. Of this amount the Belle.
fonte church stands first on the list
with a contribution of $1,018; Tyrone
is next with $475: Huntingdon, ?418;
Lewiatown. $300: Hollidavsbnrr.

toe three ch arches of Altoons,
and .Birmingham 134; Eleven

churches out of a total of 58 did not
contribute anything."

The Lincoln paper in the May.Mc-Ciure'- s

will contain some very inter-
esting unpublished letters and anec-
dotes, showing Lincoln's rare tct
and sagacity as a political manager,
even as a young man. It will also
describe Lincoln's life in Washington
as a member of Congrets in' 1847-184- 9,

aad reproduco from the news-paps- r

in which it was reported at the
time aa important but not unknown
speech of Lincoln's mads in New
England in 1848. A number of rare
picturts will appear with the paper.

A sreat many people visit Harri
son Varncr in Fayette township to
eee tha live Goldn Eagle that he has
inn cage or coop. The englo wes
caught in Shade mouctain bometirae
ago in a fox trap that Varner had
set. It was causrht and held bv one
of its talons. Its claws when extend-
ed aro as large as a man's hand. It
msasures over seven feet from tip to
tip of wing, aad is in perfect state of
health. Ths wounded talonjbas heal-
ed and is a ersat heln to it. in iK
injr of pole cats and other mountain
animals that Mr. Varner traps to feed
it on.

On lest focdsy afternoon while
Boyd Bergy, a pupil in the public
school, waq xperimenting with a
lead pencil with a pen-knif- e stuck in
each fide to illustrate the attraction
of gravity, one of the knives dropped
out of the penc"l and struck- - him on
the right leg above the knee, making
a wound from which the blood spurt-
ed with alarming force. Professor
Goriner placed a ligature tround the
leg above the wound and sent for
Dr. Banks. Boyd was taken home
on the shoulders of a number ot fel
low school boys wtere the vtoacd
was cared for. He is daing well.

The Huntingdon Journal cf April
24. makes tho following record: A
Texas steer, which on Tuesday was
being driven np Washington street
with other animals of the same kind
to the slaughter house, suddenly
turned, left the herd and ran into
the store of John K. Dick. The on-

ly person in the store at the time,
was Miss Olie Dick, who sought safe-
ty in a back room. The steer, after,
attempting to make his exit at the
rear, made a backward movema&t to
wards the front door and carao in
contact with a show case, which was
knocked oS the counter, but not brok-
en. The next collision was with the
frame of the front door, which was
forced out of position, aud tho two
large lights of plate glass in the win-

dows, one on either side, smashed.
The damage was considerable, but
Miss Dick did not think of that in
her joy at being relieved from her
alarming situation.

Two undertakers 13 Tucoma, State
of Washington, entered into compe
tition for the burial of the county
poor. One of the undertakers offer-
ed to bury the paupers for $2 a
corpse. Toe otner undertaker ota-r--

cd to bury the paupers for 50 a corpse.
Just before the bids were closed a
third undertaker appeared with a bid
to bury the paupers for one cent a
corpse. The County Commissioners
were staggered and called a halt.
They had been surprised at the $2
bid, believing that the man who
made the bid was a bankrupt and
not paving his bills. The one cent
bill was still more of a puzzle, aad
caused them to go further in their
conjecture and conjecture him to be
a thief or a man who was getting
money from some sourco in such
quantities, that he could throw it
away and thertfore a dangerous man
to all other men who were doing an
honest business.

George Wertz and George Kline
with othtr young men-fro- Newport,
Perry county, went to Harrrisbursr
to see the sights of the Republican
State Convention last week In the
evening about 9 o'clock they began
drinking in the Lancaster House on
y-- a A II- - TT -uowaen street;, wertz ana iiune
got into a dispute about something,
Hot words followed and Wertz
struck Kline a blow on the head. A
few minutes after the blow was struck,
Kline sank to the floor. He was
placed in a chair and taken out into
the air and a doctor was sent for, but
when Dr. Fuak came, Kline was dead.
Wertz was arrested at the home of
his brotber-in-la- A bearing- - was
ordered for Thursday morning. The
Coroner made a post-morte- n exami
nation of the body of Kline, but fail-
ed to find anything to justify a be-
lief that he bad came to his death by
the blow delivered by Wertz. The
prisoner was discharged by the may
or after being informed of the ver
diet of the Coroner's jury, and that
he could be held for assault and bat- -

itery.

The Port Royal Times of last week
says: On Monday eveninjr of this
week, Hon. W. C. Pomeroy, aecom
panied by his wife and infant child,
while returning home from . Mifflin- -
town in their buggy, wer caught in
the rain and wind storm on the op
posite side ef the river from their
home. As the horse was about to
enter the river bridge it halted and
by a vivid flash of lightning Mr. Pom
eroy discovered that several of the
planks on the floor of the bridge
were disarranged, making an opening
s jmciently large to nave the - Morse
fall through into the river. The oc-
cupants of the buggy were unloaded
as quickly as possible, and tne horse
and buggy backed over the bridge
leading to the approach of the river
bridge and tied to a fence, the rain
in the meantime descending in tor.
rents. By the aid of the lightning,
Mr. Pomeroy fixed the planks so that
his wife could pass over in safety and
succeeded in reaching heme in a
drenching rain and pitch dark. As
the wind was blowing a perfect hur
ricane while the rain storm prevailed,
Mr. Pomeroy thinks the planks were
blown out of place by the wind.
Had not the beast halted when it did,
and Mr. Pomeroy discovered what
was wrong, the probabilities are that
bore and occupants of the buggy
would have plucged through the
bridge and bean instantly killed.
The plank on this bridge are not
spiked down, but iu order to pre
vent a similar occurrence and avert a
horrible accident, tho County Com-
missioners should order all bridge
floors securely fastened.

Teams Wanted.

Teams wanted to deliver bark from
the different jobs to points on the N.
& S. V. R. R. For further inform,
tion apply to v

David Grino,
Newport, Perry Co., Pa.

Perfect Wisdom

would give us perfect health. Be
canso men and vromen are not per-fectl- y

wise, they mast take medicines
to keep themselves perfectly healhy.
Pure, rich blood is the basis of good
health. Hood's Sarsaparilla is the
oce true Blood Purifier. It gives
good health bscauss it builds upon
the true foucdaliou pure blood.

Hood's Ptlls are purely vegetable,
perfectly harmless, always reliable
acd beneficial.

REDVCEDR 4TE!) TO WASH-ISGTO- X.

D. G

8IXGLE FARE FOB THE BOUND TEIP VIA

lEXSSrLTANIA RAILROAD, ACCOCHT
Y. P. S. C. E. CONVENTION.

The Fifteenth International Con-
vention of the Young People's Socie-
ty of Christian Endeavor will be held
at Washington, D. C, July 7 to 13,
1896, and for that occasion the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company will sell,
from July 6 to 8, inclusive, excursk n
tickets to Washington and return at
a single fare for the round trip. These
tickets will be good for return pas-ssg- a

until July 15, inclusive, but if
deposited with the agent at Wash
ington, prior to 6 P. M., July 14, will
be cxlendsd to July 31, inclusive.

Full information in regard to rates
r.cA time of trains can be obtained
n;pon application to ticket agents.

Christian Eadeavar Conven-
tion.

. Tke fifth annual convention cf the
Juniata County Christian Endeavor
Union will be held in the Presbyter-
ian church, Mifllintewn, May 19.
An excellent program has been ar-
ranged, and special efforts are being
made to have this convention sur-
pass any preceeding one. One of
the ppxiil features will ba an ad-
dress by Rev. Charles Roads of Phil-
adelphia.

Everybody is invited.
AH Eude&vorers who register will

be entertained free.
Arrangements have been made to

have Philadelphia Express stop at
Port Royal, and a special train will
be run over the T. V. R. R., for
tho accommodation of persons from
up the valley, wishing to return home
tne e.imo night.

It Is expected that each society
will make tho usual contribution to
help defray the expenses of the
Union. v

Above all work and pray for the
succtEs of the convention.

L lSTRlCT SeCEITART.

MARRIED:

Bowirsox Kreiser. On the 26th
inst., at Knoustowr, by Rev. H. H.
Spahn. Mr. Edward Bowersox and
Mits Kate Kreiser.

Filmlee Beell. On the 22nd
inst., at Concord by Rev. C. W.
Kirr.s, Mr. David E. Filsaleo and
Miss Mary A. Beell.

Casxeb Hack At the residence
of the bride's parents, April 27tb,
by Wm Fry, J. P , Frederick B. Cas-n- er

of Harrrisbnrff, Pa., to Miss
Cora Hack of Mexico, this county. -

f'trrtlNTOWIf : AKKKTS.
WrvrLusiowB, April 29, 1896.

K TFFLIK TO"WKGH A.IN KAI-'KK-

Wfcent 72
Corn in ear.... Si
Octe, 22
Bye 60
Cloversebd . ...
Huttor is

it
liaoi, it
Sbouider, 12
Lard , 7
Sides ;
Tiicotby seed $2.t
fl:l goed .............. 6J
l;.-a-n. ...... ........... .... .... 9
Chop. .. . ......,.$1.20 a tuudrei
Middlings 1.19
Gro.iort Alnra Sait
Amenrcn Salt to 8

Philadelphia Markets, April 27
1896 Wheat 70 to 76c; Corn 33 to
35c; Oats 25 to 26c; beef cattle 3 to
6c; Hogs to 5fe; Sheep 3 to 4o a
lb; Spring lambs $2 50 to ?6; Veal
Calves 3k to Sj-c- : milch cows $20 te
$40; butter 12 to 21c; eggs 10 to lie;
live chickens 8 to 10c; spring chick'
ens 20 to 58c a piece; potato a 15 to
23c; new southern potatoes $3 to $4
a barrel; sugar 4 to 5fc; hay $10.50
to I V.OO.

GREAT AKQAIN- -

For a limited time only. ' Don't
miss it; 1 D02. Cabinet Photographs
and one 16x20 Oavna Porfi-.i- t

made by one ef the finest Artists in
rnuaaeipnia, all for $3.75 at Hess'
Pheto Studio, Mifflintown, Pa.

' The Tine fer .BaUding

np the system ia at this season. The
cold weather has made unusual drains
upon the vital forces. The blood
has become impoverished and impure,
and all the functions of the body suf-
fer in cooaaqueace. Hood's Sarsa-parill- a

is the great builder, because
it is the One True Blood Purifier and
nerve tonie.

Hood'e Pills become the favorite
cathartic with &11 kn . i..
All druggists 25c.

Cemnencing on next Thursday, April
Ma 9fiil
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Stair Oil Cloth, ineh wide at a yard
Best Tablo Oil inch wide at 14c.

. 2 pair Win low Shades on Spring Rolfers at 25o.
1 Pair Oil Shades at 25o.
150 Pair at 10c to worth 50c.

taeks at 1 cent a
4 dZ. table FPOOns and 1 dbZ U Alh.tt. nl.t.rl r. 99

Both Set..
1 dcz. knives aad fork, best quality at eents.

ibeets writing paper and for 2o.
Box paper 5 and lOo a box.
Fine Silks for Waists at eents a yard.
2 pair of lOo.

pieces Fine for 89o. Real value
Fasey Scotch Lawos at 5o.
Faooy Series. Novel

specially raduoed
ao Hiii, oest bleacbed yds for 69o. ,

10yds 50e.
inch, heavy jarda for 60o.
ineh pillow esse muslin at 9e.

74, 81, 94 and 104 in and rallnw ahaorint. .rA;.1l. j - - - - - . .Lwti..aw in-duced prioei.
. Beit at 5e.

Fancy 10yds for 56o.
1000 Shirt Waists of Lattst anil T).;. .,,. t?;u i

launeriad eollars aad cuffs fer 25, 55,
Ladies B'ack Rsadv

styles $1.25 and up.
in eloth silk and and extra
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ADVANTAGE

marvelous

Opportunity.

opportunity
magazines America

subscription offered
Sxjmxxx Kkfchjoax.

will Juhiata Sbstotl
RspuBLtCAH Cosmopolitan

Magazine address
advance. Dur-

ing Cosmopolitan pub-
lish thousand

thousand illustrations.
and

employed
The

completeness.
itself

satisfactory
secured

eighty-fou- r

RxpcblicAh
Cosmopolitan

Sargain DajQt

"KIISTG CLOW PRICES."
Near'v Bargain Inducements.

Don't
SAVKD

Cloth,

Spring.Kollcr
Larg; Scissors

Carpet package.

envelope!

Seleetions
towels

Zsphr Gingham, 10yds $1.80.

Henriettas.
prices.

muslin,
ineh ggod unbleached muslin,

jellow muslin,

bleached

Lancaster Ginghams
Ginghams,

ladiea Dancy (Japes valvetat epeoial lowpriees.
Ladies' Misses' Summer Vesta
Ladias' Children's black 14o.
5000 dollars worth newest

Children footwjar specially reduoe prices.
Ladies' Oxford Slippers

$1.25
Baby khoes
Panta

prices.
10,000 yards of newest designs of carpets to from, brussel, velvet,

tapestry, ingrain and made Carpets at specially reducad prices.
Striped Carpets at 12o and 15o a ysrJ; faacy Ingrains at 25o; Brussel

tapestry at 50o and up.
lama meen in vt bite 'larkey Ked 20e and 23e.
Men's heavy sbirtiBg, 10yds for 70o.

white unlaudried Shirts 39o.
Lemon and Strawberry extract?, 3 bottles lOo.

5 lbs Goods Remlets f,r $1.50, near yards in a
Muting Flannel, yards for 59c.
Wall rt D8i"p Thousands of Ralla

izke; worth double.
Ladias skirts 25; toweling
Good Linen 4yds

May

gals

TO

fiave

give

secure

found

tend

prise

Siad
cents both Jon--

year.

25s;

Steel

home

lien's

Dress

16th until

one-ha- lf their value.

50e.
fimirml r... cw:...

Snitinna Mw.

stripes plaids
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D. W. HARLEY,
MIFFLIN TOWN !P.

S. S. Ruble,
Practical Embalmcr and Funer

al Director.
CALLS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO DAY OR NIGHT.

SATISFACTION GI ARAKTEED IN ILL CASES.

Bridge Mifflintown, Pa.

18
Hollobaugh Son

have reeeived their entire line of Sprint; Clothing and Oants famishing Geoda.
Oar Spteial effort for Spring of UdQJism's $7.60 Cat Suits.
Last year this ideatieal quality of goods sold for ten dollars.
These Suits in ever twenty styles of goods have bo equal for the money.- The eloth is absolutely all wool and fast eelor. The body trimmings

leatberine a very heavy Statian George A rmi tage Brasd. Best dye ia the
world.

The sleeve lining is a splendid three leaf twill. Count 80 ty 84 te the
square inch; the buttons best mettled Ivory not clay or rubber nobby efeeta;
rvaaaaa noie

Tbaee Garments have in addition to (be above, all the inside vitals eoam
plete, making the Seven Dollar aad fifty eeat Bait complete as durable as any
that retails at $25.00.

WE JUSTLY NAME IT
"The Best Trade and Profit Maker in America."

Spring Clothing, latest styles.
Spring flats, latest styles.
Spring Shirt', nobbiest pattern.
Onr prieea are the lowest.
Our goods are the best.
Our styles are the latest.
All W. k i. a f..t anil --l. .. L I , .!...: , .

ell inferior Goods or else he is a "Blower."

A Fine Size

WATER COLERED PORTRAIT
givea'away free to eaeh customer wkosa cash purchases amennt to TFS
DOLLARS.

Wo arc Afeats for the celebrated Douglass Shoo.
Sweet Orr Overalls and Folding Umbrellas

HOLLOBAUGH & SON,
116 MAIN STREET,

PATTERSON", I?A.

ESTABLISH FD 188 O.

The MeClintie Hardware
QTHDl? N0-11-

9 MAIN STREET,
C3 1 J it MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

Hardware.
the nwmr wav mmit
to get along in the world is to buy ''real cheap things. Ab a
rule, the less yeu pay, the more it costs in the long run.

We don't bcaft of "cheap" prices at thif Store, n d Mil
quality considered, ye tell at rriccs that ought to ii.lues

careful buyers.

COOK STOVES- -

RAYMOND & CAMPBELL
cook stoves tn this ceunty. We have never heard a woman
complain who bought ene of these etoves. Every buyer hae
agreed on four things:

Stoves Cook better, they bake better, they are earfest
to regulate, and are less trouble

We have them in four sizes.
to $28.00.

Life

The

EVERY "WOMAN KNOWS
how easily things pet "ecratche up" around the hcu:-e-.

Sometimes it's a chair or a table or a door. More than half
the time, the ecratches sre neglected, iecause it seems hardly
worth while to send for a painter.

Why notjlo the work yourself. You can'

Get Prepared Paints all Ready
te use at a trifl ng cost. Yeu can brighten up furniture, doors, flower pots,
buggiei and lots cf ctber things.

We keep these prepared paints in
brushes, too goad ones.

The paints come in tin bnekeU, holding 4 P. The price is 15o.

K. H. MeClintie.

eevsa-ne- .

DfiilCII PATSBTS,

for lformatloBarC fr HaciltMok r--i
KL'.N.I A CO Ml Broadway-- Vtr Tou.OUst burnt! for ecurliLi cat-nu- Aoiti'

Urmrj nun tjkkm ont by v is Lronfht bftb pmbli by a autiaa tiTa Itu cf sharx iz

J&stfifia? gmeriCHs
LurrM slrct!Mm of pcy o ppT ?3 f;world. CulaaiilldJy illuntrawO. o lKWll!vtnu abowld ba wltiiuat It. weekly. 33.09 ayeart SlMaixmnnib. Addrea, M UNJT a uohunKm, 301 rud'.Ty, Turk Ol3r.

.1.

ku rss s&k i s.er.2

SAYS IBU MOM TO DEPOSIT?

ARE 0U A BORROWER ;

--CALL. A-T-

T8fi H88T

ltlFFLINl'OWn, PA.

FOUR PER CENT.
INTEREST

PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATES,

Money Loaned at Lowest Bates.

OonsMsmptlon sHirely Owed.
o Turn mm mmi !! teSHaa yoar nadeu

Shat I ban a VmMi ramdy tor the abvra-une-C

CaMaM Mr las Maaaly e IhniBBBts QfhofeWy
aaaaskmbMpomaiiMitlraaMa; I aha . cIa '
m vj twa btto otny naMdy VSKS to an,
venr reader --who bam conomptooa U Uk j .

ni ma tbtir Eipriwa and P. O. aUlma. l;.n.- - .

fu' X.aVBIOcr;jl.M.C..18ltriSc . a ,

We control the Sale of

than any other stove.

Prices range from f15.00

all the colors. And we sell pt:it

FEMSILVAMA COLLEBE,

fiETTTSBCRC, PA.ronDried in 1S32. LarSe Faculty.
Two Iu I csurses ol otudy Classical and
SciectiKe, I? pecial caursrs ia all depart-ecbI- h.

ObarrratorT, Labaratories and
ew(lmoaHum. Scam kcat. Librnries,

22,000 vsiumes. F.spBses law. Depart.
R)nt ef Uygiena sail Pbyaical Cultura ia
clarje f en experir.ced physician.

fcy Irput nt railroad trias. Lfcca-li- a

aa thu BATTLEFIKLD af Gpttrsbnrg,
!.st pVasan sad bfHllhy. PREPtlt-ATOR- Y

DEPARTMENT. ia Mpar-a- t
kuiMinica, tar bays aad youag men

(or buainenji or Collrga, aader spec-
ial cars et lh friscipal aad tbrea artist,
apta, residing with students ia the Bui!. ling.
Fall term opaas Supterabrr 5th, 1895. For
Catalog!:, addresH

H. W. MCKNIGHT, D. D.,
President,

or REV. O. G. KLIKGER, A. M.,
Principal,

Oetltytiburg, fa.

JUNIATA VALLEY BAI

OFMIFFLIXTOWX, Pi.

Stockholders InrliTiduallj Liable

JOSSPB 10TBROCK. Prttiitnt.
T. VAN IRWXK, TMAiat

IKECTKS.
W. C. Pomvroy, oseph Rotbrocb,
Jf.bo Hertiler, Jaaiab L. Rartcn,
Robert K. Parker, Leais B. Atkinson.
T. V. Irwin.

STOCKBOLDEBS I
Gum A. Kfr.nfir. Annia U Shollnn
Joseph Botbrock, P. W. afanbeck,'

. c. AtKtnson, K. E. rarkrr,
M'. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin
vary Korti, Jerome, IV. Tbotrikon,
John IlHrti'fir. T. V. Irwin
Onr !fte Snyder, Joniab L Barton,
4 hn M. Blair, Roberl V.YeVt ron,
K. M. M. reaDfill, f.evi Ltfl't.
a!riin: s. Kothtock, Won. fSwsrtr.

R. J. ShelVntH rger,
J 'cg G. leading, M. R. Scblrgel, -

S. W. Heaps.

"h'Ko and Fonr per cent, ii.tcn t will DC
paid on cert! fcute of dopoclt.

imii 2:', 185

WAflTED-A- N IDEA SttJKSS
thins to patent Protect yonrldeaa; they maTfeFjbiaypa wealth. Write JOHN BDt)K5t.
BUrlS CO., Hatant Attorneys, WaabiDgtoa.
D.C.. for their lprtae offer?


